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Question: 1
Which one of the following Storage Service calls would Bill use in a Sametime applet to access
another user's buddy list?
A. loadBuddyList()
B. retrieveBuddyList()
C. loadAnotherBuddyList()
D. None, it is not possible to access another user's buddy list
Answer: D
Question: 2
Which one of the following is required in order for an applet to use the service or UI components
of the Community Services API?
A. WhoIsHereUI
B. WhoIsOnlineUI
C. CommunityService
D. InstantMessagingService
Answer: C
Question: 3
Which one of the following activities CANNOT be done using the Java API?
A. Schedule a meeting to start in the future.
B. Disconnect the meeting applet from a meeting on the server.
C. Float the meeting applet in a separate window outside the browser.
D. Hide a viewer in the meeting applet without disconnecting it from the meeting.
Answer: A
Question: 4
Anita, a Lotus Sametime developer, wants to use the unique names from the Lotus Sametime
directory. When developing an application using Awareness, which one of the following will return
the unique name?
A. STId Class
B. STUser Class
C. STLoginID Class
D. STUserInstance Class
Answer: B
Question: 5
Which one of the following is the number of places a user can be a member of at the same time?
A. One place
B. Up to three places
C. Any number of places
D. Any number of places, but only one section in each
Answer: C
Question: 6
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